T
he first steps in a surgical career are challenging as trainees may be perceived as lacking technical ability and competency yet paradoxically are denied the very opportunities within the workplace they need to develop their skills. Studies have shown that, with appropriate supervision, trainees can learn safely in the clinical environment.
1
The UK has seen a progressive reduction in the time available for surgical training, raising concerns that trainees may not acquire the required competencies during each stage of training. [2] [3] [4] Alternative methods of technical skills learning for surgical trainees may allow them to maximise learning opportunities in the workplace. Newer models of a competency-based training programme have been piloted in Canada, which include 'concentrated technical skills teaching' and have proven to rapidly accelerate surgical competency, knowledge acquisition and comprehensive professional skills'.
5
Simulation allows surgical trainees and teams to learn operative skills in a safe environment, which can be transferred to the clinical setting. 6 Learning from simulation complements clinical learning and is incorporated in the Intercollegiate Surgical Curriculum Programme (ISCP). 7 While simulation is considered desirable or essential for many procedures as part of the ISCP, this is not clearly defined or funded. A wide range of platforms for surgical simulation continues to emerge with varying availability, accessibility, efficacy and affordability, and these platforms contribute to learning in different ways. The fidelity of simulation refers to how closely the model resembles the real-life situation. Simulation using fresh-frozen cadaveric material is considered to be of high fidelity and high educational value, and is becoming more widely available. The educational value of the workshops was evaluated by adopting two different validated tools designed to measure the quality of the educational environment in an objective manner and used to implement and measure changes to the curricula, educational delivery and the physical environment. The Dundee Ready Education Environment Measure (DREEM) is the most commonly used and internationally accepted educational assessment tool and was utilised in workshops 1-3.
15 A modified mini-Surgical
Theatre Educational Environment Measure (mini-STEEM) 16 was used to evaluate workshop 4, as this measure is specifically validated for the surgical training environment and is used to parallel the BTBC pilot.
10
The cost per simulated operation with a completed WBA was estimated. Wet-lab procedures have not been included in the cost estimations, as many trainees performed multiple procedures, such as small-bowel anastomosis, without a WBA for each procedure. Trainers received confirmation of their teaching, which they were asked to record as part of their contracted supporting professional activity allocation. The course was supported by the school of surgery and Table 1 .
Details of the number of cadavers used, participation of trainees and trainers, the number of simulated procedures completed with WBAs and costs are shown in Table 1 . Some trainees and trainers participated in more than one course. The average cost across all courses was £123 per simulated operation with a WBA. The costs reduced as the courses evolved with better use of each cadaver.
CORE SURGICAl TRAINEE FEEDBACK
Feedback was obtained from all CSTs who attended the ten workshops and this is shown in Table 2 (available online). Nearly all (98%) attendees reported the cadaveric workshop to be a very useful learning tool. The quality of the cadaveric material compared with a real patient was viewed as very similar by 30% and similar by 67%. Only 3% reported it to be not at all similar. The majority (91%) considered the simulated procedures as 'appropriate' for their level of training. Less than 1% considered the course too basic, 6% challenging and 1% too complex. Most (90%) trainees thought that sufficient time was allowed to perform the procedures. The anatomy demonstrations were found to be very useful by 59% of CSTs and useful by 36%, with only 2% finding them of limited value. Debrief and feedback following the procedure was considered as very useful by 37% and useful by 54%. Overall, the majority considered the workshop to be either very useful (82%) or useful (16%) at improving surgical skills and very useful (71%) or useful (27%) at improving confidence in theatre. 
SURGICAl TRAINER FEEDBACK
Feedback was received from 93% of trainers and is shown in Table 3 . All surgical trainers reported the cadaveric workshop to be a very useful (88%) or useful (12%) teaching tool. The quality of the cadaveric material compared with a real patient was regarded as very similar by 32% and similar by 65%. Only 3% reported it to be not at all similar. The majority (82%) considered the simulated procedures as appropriate for the level of training, while 17% deemed them as challenging. Most (88%) trainers considered that sufficient time was allowed to perform the procedures. Anatomy demonstration was thought to be very useful (49%) or useful (40%) by the majority, with only 3% finding it of limited value. Almost every trainer thought the workshop either very useful or useful in improving both surgical skills (95%) and confidence in theatre (95%).
MUlTIPROFESSIONAl TRAINING FEEDBACK
Ninety-five percent of CSTs and ninety-six percent of ODP trainees found the multiprofessional environment to be a positive learning experience. Most (70%) surgical trainers and all (100%) ODP trainers considered that incorporation of a theatre practitioner was very useful or useful (Table 4 ). There were no negative comments regarding the multiprofessional environment in the free text section of the anonymised feedback forms.
DISCUSSION
With constraints on training time and emphasis on a consultant-delivered surgical service within the NHS, the stage in surgical training at which trainees attain operative competencies necessary for career progression appear to be increasingly difficult to reach and may be related to a reduction in learning opportunities in the time available for training. Cadaveric simulation provides trainees with opportunities to accelerate Feedback from trainers and trainees suggests this to be a high-fidelity model and to be an excellent educational experience. Workshop feedback was overwhelmingly positive, with most trainees and trainers rating it a very useful learning tool and judging the simulated procedures as appropriate for their level of training. The quality of the cadaveric material compared favourably with a real patient, being viewed as very similar or similar by the vast majority of trainees and faculty. Both DREEM and mini-STEEM educational evaluation tools indicate that the workshops are viewed as an excellent educational experience. Surgical trainees and educators alike considered the workshops beneficial at improving both surgical skills and confidence in theatre. The basic structure of the workshop has remained constant but the content and focus of each workshop have evolved in response to the feedback received by both trainees and trainers from successive workshops.
CSTs have demonstrated the potential to perform more advanced techniques in simulation than would commonly be taught in the workplace at this stage of training (Figure 3) . Cardiothoracic CSTs have shown the ability to perform internal mammary artery mobilisation for coronary artery bypass, a skill directly related to outcome after coronary artery bypass grafting. The bringing together of trainers and their trainees in a cadaveric workshop may additionally foster mutual confidence and accelerate learning in the clinical setting. In turn, this would enable them to deliver surgical care earlier in their career progression.
While individual technical skills are essential, non-technical skills are crucial and influence a surgeon's performance.
17
It was initially intended to incorporate a greater non-technical skills component into these workshops but the intention was later moderated in response to informal feedback to maximise the development of surgical skills in the time available in the cadaveric simulation suite. It would have been feasible to devote more time to non-technical skills but this would have reduced the technical skill component. Opportunities dedicated to non-technical skills for surgeons are becoming more widely available in alternative learning environments. Emphasis continued to be placed on team briefs led by CSTs to plan each session and procedure, including the key steps and instruments needed (Figure 4) . The multiprofessional nature of this course received positive feedback from all professional groups and this kind of learning has been demonstrated to improve learning and effective team working for all disciplines that are involved. 18, 19 An emphasis was placed on working together as individual teams to adapt to the unfamiliar environment. It was thought that incorporation of ODP trainees resulted in better cooperation and understanding in the workplace, although this has not been formerly evaluated. Cadaveric simulation is considered the gold standard method of simulation training but access may be limited by perceived high costs and the limited availability of suitable facilities. 20 Hire of the facility and cost per cadaver for this workshop are fixed, so maximising the use of each cadaver with careful planning was essential to obtain best value. Most trainees and trainers deemed time allocations sufficient to complete procedures. Cadavers were used almost continuously by the rotation of specialty teams and by staging breaks and feedback time, thus maximising procedures per cadaver and learning opportunities. The costs per simulated procedure, including a WBA, compare favourably with other commercially available artificial models of simulation which emulate inguinal hernia repair, for example. It is difficult to assign a financial value on a learning experience but this whole-body, multispecialty cadaveric method of learning appears to be reasonable. Simulation is now recognised as an integral part of surgical training by the ISCP in the UK but, with so many different models of simulation, its role remains to be determined. This study provides information which may be useful when determining the affordability, efficacy and uptake of different models of simulation. The facility used for these workshops was hired within an agreed commercial contract and business cases have been submitted to HEENW when seeking funding. Provision of the workshops has required dedicated Figure 3 Trainee performing coronary artery bypass graft on fresh-frozen cadaver administrative support which has been essential to match trainees and trainers and optimise the use of the resources. As with the clinical BTBC pilot, 11 trainees and trainers often required more frequent reminders than anticipated to ensure their participation. Trainers were asked to count their involvement as part of their contracted supporting professional activity allocation for teaching and training. It may be possible to deliver more learning opportunities within the time available and operate into a fourth day for body surface and musculoskeletal surgery to further improve the cost-effectiveness of each workshop.
Trainees have been encouraged to feedback their experiences gained on the workshops to their clinical and educational supervisors as a stimulus to improve their workplace-based training opportunities. It is hoped to directly match trainees with their clinical and educational supervisors and teams in cadaveric simulation so that they can carry their learning to their workplace.
Advances in virtual reality have been predicted to replace classical anatomical teaching and the relevance of cadaveric simulation may be questioned. 21 The reality of cadaveric simulation as shown in this programme is that trainees learn to perform identical techniques to those performed in the workplace. There is no bleeding in simulation but some procedures, such as tendon repair and off-pump coronary artery bypass, are virtually identical to the real thing. Future developments include the incorporation of immediate video feedback which has been trialled on workshops and permits trainees to observe and learn from any errors without any patient safety issues.
CONClUSION
Cadaveric simulation can be incorporated into core surgical training and is regarded as an excellent educational experience. CSTs have demonstrated the ability to develop their technical skills at an early stage if provided with the appropriate opportunities such as cadaveric simulation. Use of resources is a priority in planning such learning opportunities to maximise the educational benefit and minimise running costs. Cost efficiencies can be improved by delivering training on whole-body cadavers and across multiple subspecialties. The facilities available to deliver this form of simulation workshop are limited but a number of centres have emerged over recent years. Incorporation of well-structured simulation into postgraduate training pathways can improve surgical competency and should be incorporated into existing training pathways. Table 4 Views of surgical and operating department practitioner (ODP) trainers on the incorporation of a theatre practitioner into the course
